
THE MORMONS.'Arse remarkable people are rapidly
increasing in numbers, both in this country

I and England, Ntul are fast centering at the
new settlement founded in the Great(Ba.
sin of Upper California, beyond the Utah
Mountains. The religious views of these
people are peculiar, and their history, their
persecutions and their pilgrimages, must
in after years be looked upon very much

las we look upon the history of some of the
old Asiatic tribes. Annexed will he found
an account oldie magnificent temple which
they are about commencing in their new
home. The London Globe states that a
large body of Mormons in England are
preparing to emigrate to California early
in the spring. Many of them are men of
wealth ; and five large vessels have been
chartered by the emigrants

Tun MORMON Tr:mem—By a letter re-
ceived from P. W. Cook, who left Conn-
cil Bluff last spring for the Salt Lake, da-
ted Aug. 2d, written while encamped on
the Sweet Water River at the South Pass,
we gather some information which may
not be uninteresting. The now Mormon
Temple at the Salt Lake, is to he a splen-
did building. They enclose a lot 17 miles
long and 12 miles wide, with a mud wall
8 feet high and four feet thick. There are I
to he four cities inside. They have dis-1, covered mountain rock that resembles
Cornelia stone, which the writer says is I
beautiful for temples and pillars. The
size of the temple is not stated, but its ;
highest point is to be 600 feet, and can be
seen eighty miles either way. The party
that went out last season, lost many of theiroxen—having died with what they call the ;
"swell head.' Many of the streams which
they crossed, were so strongiy impregna-
with alkali, that they dare not let their cat-
Ile drink. On the shores of many of the
lakes, a crust is formed an inch and a half ,
thick. They break up this crust, scrape
off the dirt on the bottom and top, and tied
it pure saleratus. Strange as this may
seem, it is nevertheless true, and the wri-
ter collected in a short time, 75 pounds.
A mountain of pure rock salt has been dis-
covered near the Mormon settlement.—
The Mormons have discovered a rich gold
mine 150 miles southwest from the Salt
Lake. The last end of the Salt Lake, say
200 miles, is attended with little ntligue.—
Nearly all the way the roads are good
as on any prairie.in Michigan. The wri-
ter was living on the meat of bears, ante-
lopee and buffaloes—animals are very nu-
merous on the route. lie recommends
mule teams instead ofoxen, and that cows
be driven along fur titer milk, and lur beef
if necessary

Itiebthe beat the nee. Thomas
Corer

1410folk) at 1 ag letterfrom the lion. 'rhom-
Itit Corwin, of Ohio, is a reply to one ad.
dressed him early in January, by Gen.
liotarnny, inquiring whether it would be

agreeable to him for his friends to ask a
:plaitt for him in Oen, Taylor's cabinet.—
The reply is characteristic of the man t

WAIIIINOTOII CITY, Jan, 20, 1849.
• lititt Glittered I-4 received your notetart evening. If I were much less modest

than I really am, I shouldblush still for the
orei eithnite your partiality will puton
toy poor Abilities and still poorer efforts.
For the friendship which thus abuses your
better judgement I cannot but feel grateful,
nay proud ; I only regret that I cannot
fulfilthe expectations which such friends

•

I hairore idea of going into Gen.
l'itylorS. net, than ofa trip to the moon.
Itt the first place, if Gen. I'. is the saga.
cious gentlemen I hope to find, he will not
Imre me there; and secondly, were he to
ask on his betided knees, I would not con-
sent.

lie will be attacked, by Southern Dem-
ocrats especially. on his supposed position
on the Wilmot Proviso. A seat held byme in his cabinet would be proof positive
against him on that point. I would nomore allow bum to be assailed through me,
than I would thrust a man between my
head and a bullet. In the next place, tools
■nd demagogues all over the republic could
-talk, with effect, of my position on the
Mexican War ; all these shafts (if they
fly at all) shall strike any own bosom and
no other; Gen. Taylor should select mon
from whom no such positive objection ex-
ists. Let me hear from you often. Tru-
ly, your friend,

Can. Flournoy. Too. Coaw
THE CIVIC HERO

The Well earned fame of a truly great
man invests his very indite with a charm,
and the respect and homage which men
pay to his worth is far more grateful to
hie feelings than the forced tributes of mil-
lions to a Monarch or an Emperor. What
is it surrounds 11ENRY Cxav with a halo
wherever he goes ? He has no patronage
to bestow, no rewards to give. Yet his
presence is enough to send a thrill of emo-

„lion through an assembled multitude. At
the laying-of the corner stone of the new

•Custom House in New Orleans, on the
22d ult., an incident occurred which is thus
noticed by the Picayune :

"Among the spectators of the scene
was the Hon. Henry Clay, whose pres.
ence excited considerable interest. The
delicate attentions shown to him on every
side were striking proofs of the reverencein which he is 'held by his countrymen.--When he arrived upon the ground the
crowd was dense and apparently unyield-
ing; but the moment it was whispered
around that Henry Clay was coining, a
spare was opened, and hats came almost
involuntarily from men's heads as the
venerable statesman passed. Mr. Clay
yet moves with a firm and bouyant step,
hut his face shows too plainly the ravages
of time and ill health. As usual on such
occasions, although it was much regretted
that he did not make some remarks on the
occasion, he was consigned to the specialcare of tne ladies, and seated amid a perfect
crowd of smiling and lovely faces.'

TAVERNS IN PENNSYLVANIA. -- The
Philadelphia Ledger publishes the follow-
ing statement of the number of licensed
taverns in this State:

Adams Co. has 1 tavern to every 122
taxable inhabitants; Allegheny, 109;
Armstrong, 180; Beaver, 2011; Bedford,
97; Berks, 76 ; Blair, 229; Bradford,
178; Bucks, 100; Butler, 128; Cambria,
114; Carbon, 82; Centre, 187; Chester,

265 ; Clarion, 170 ; Clearfield, 514 ;
Clinton, 144 ; Columbia, 112; Crawford,
199; Cumberland, 116; Dauphin, 64;
Delaware, 178 ; Elk, 230 ; Eric, 170 ;

Fayette, no return ; Franklin, 140: Green,
100; Huntington, 240; Indiana, 215; Jef-

ferson, 177 ; Juniata, 135 ; Lancaster, 71 ;
Lebanon, 142; Lehigh, 62 ; Luzerne, 168;
Lyeoining, 104 ; M'Kean, 146; Mercer,
262; biitilin, 200; Monroe, 50; Mont-
gomery, 104 ; Northampton, 78 ; North-
umberland. 99; Perry, 139; Philadelphia,
112; Pike, 31 ; Potter, 387 ; Schuylkill,

79 ; Somerset, 63 ; Sullivan, (no return,
a new county) ; Susquehanna, 146; 'l'io-
ga, 171 ; Union, 124; Venango. 186;
Warren, 131 ; Washington, 231 ; Wayne,
82; Westmoreland, 134; Wyoming, 146;
York, 120. Total-460,926 taxable in-
habitants and 3,802 taverns. The average
of licensed taverns in the State is about 1
to every 118 taxable inhabitants.

A GREAT EVIL ARRESTED
Slavery has, been foiled. A protracted

struggle has terminated in the triumph ofFreedom. The victory is not as direct as
was hoped for, but it is substantial. Free
Soil has been effectually proclaimed sa-
cred to Freedom. The territories acqui-
red from Mexico will remain under their
local laws, secure from the impress of Sla-
very. This is better than was feared, and
more than would have been accomplished
lithe same facilities of treachery had exist-
ed as during the consummation of the Tex-
as iniquity. But the power of the party
whose energies and capital have been used
to build up Slavery, had been stricken
down by the people. The patronage of
government had passed into other hands.
No golden baits could be proffered to men
of easy virtue--no golden shields to pro-
tect political traitors from the scorn and
condemnation of a betrayed constituency.

But the great principle for which thefriends of Freedom have been contending,
was hard pressed during this protracted Istruggle. More than once--owing to the Isuperior tact of the extensionists—Slavery
seemed to have got its foot upon the neck
ofFreedom. All felt the indispensable
necessity of some sort of a governmentin California ; and too many were ready
to compromise with the South to secure
what was so pressingly demanded. Wal-
ker's proposition was the •tub' thrown out
to catch these 'whales.' There was some-
thing plausible in the proposition, but a
serpent was coiled in its folds. If it had
passed in its original form, it would have
inflicted a deadly sting. But it did not sopass. Its sting was extracted by the
House, and when sent back thus shorn of
its power to do evil, its authors suffered it
to die.

A SCENE OF WRETCHEDNESS.—The
celebrated work by Eugene Sue, entitled
the "Mysteries of Paris," has given the
world an insight into some of the misery
and wretekednes's of that gay capital—how
the rich and the poor live,and what crimes
are committed by both. The unwritten
history of every large city would present
a similar spectacle—romance would be at
fault ; truth would surpass fiction, and the
writer would find facts stranger than any
fancy of his own could imagine. Scenes
frequently occur in our own city, a recital
of which would but cause a sigh that such
things could be—that poor human nature
could be so depraved. Some of these have
come underour own observation, and many
of them have been of a character to har-
row up the feelings of the most hard-heart-
ed. On Saturday afternoon last, a ease
occurred, the observation ofwhich has in-
duced these remarks.

Dr. Morris was called on in great haste
to call and see a female and render surgi-
cal aid. lle started, and on his way fell
in with Dr. Makie, who accompanied him
to the scene. They went to a low hut in
L alley, without windows, and in which
there was a bedstead, with an apology for
a bed upon it—filthy and ragged. Upon
the bed lay a woman about nineteen years
of age, in a perfect state of nudity, entirely
overcome with the effects of intoxicating
liquor, and literally wallowing in her own
blood. Around her were a dozen or more
persons, of both sexes, depraved as her-
self was, who appeared indisposed to
give her any assistance if they were able.
The bed was covered with clotted blood,
and as she raised up, her long hair fell o-
ver her shoulders matted and stiff with the
coagulated blood. The doctor desired to
see her head, and here he found one of the
small arteries, which bad been cut, it was
said, by a man who threw a porter bottle
at her, discharging the blood at a rapid'
rate. After some effort and trouble the ar-
tery was taken up, and she was left in her ;
wretched condition. The mother of the
miserahile girl was present a part of the
time, and seemed to feel most keenly the
degradation of her daughter. What be-
came of her afterwards we do not know,
but the scene was a perfect picture of de-
pravity and wretchedness.—Ball. Sun.

Thus has an imminent peril been averted.The territories remain as they are—FREE.
The fiery ordeal has been passed salely,
and with every passing day will fade a:
way the strength of the extensionists, while

the friends of Freedom, like the principle
itself, will grow stronger.—Mbany Jour-
nal.

“Get N 0 THE WHOLE. Hoo."—The
filetittliapers have been recently contending
about the size of “pigs” in the different
States of the Union ; but they have in
'Washington, a specimen (and not a small
one!) item Fairfax county, Va., whose
owner challenges the world. The Union
ialts

U. is *Sid to hive weighed 1,450 lbs.sour month" ago, but he appears to have
fallen ors little in consequence of fatigue,

• and its proprieter (John Dulaney) saysupon the estimate of a butcher, that if he
.'ere in good condition, 116 might weighrow 1.800 pounds. lie is 34 feet high,and nr en immense length, breadth and
depth. it is a cross upon the Berkshire.

Tee GOVItIIOIIINNT Jawst.s.—We learn
from the N.Y. Pre'tome, that officer Bee,ores Monday tweeted the notorious Jim

itchb, whets whom there are several in-gbatheeto poling in New York, for far-4\' *I:4*AM%* is also suspected of ha-
., thllikeinield In stalling the govern-

- Us will be detained untilelmpailltastogibrou ghly sifted. Some
4.

atralatioae hive indicated pretty'4,:111111 1V *Mei pmetivion the stolen pro-
,.:, PollV W 0I the patties will be taken
1,-:eithththaaly, asAtha ae they eau be foetl.

SCOTT AND WELLINGTON.—The Lon- I
don correspondent of the New York illor-

THE BRITISH WAR INNDIA.
The English papers codain advices

from Calcutta to the Bth and from Bom-
bay to the 19th January. The most im-
portant intelligence from that quarter is
that of the bombardment and capture of
of the town of Moultan, of which we ap-
pend a brief account.

was one of the most obstinate and
gallant defences on the part of the enemy
ever recorded in martial annals. The city,
after having been bombarded for a week,
by nearly a hundred and lifty pieces of or-
dinance, was taken on the 2d of January.
The fort was expected to be stormed on the
7th. The British army, under the com-
mand of Gen. \flush, consisted of upwards
of thirty thooapnd men, while the u tmost
numerical strength of the garrison upon
which Moolraj could depend was below
ten thousand men. There is a rumor that
the Affghans have invaded Scinde. The
war in India will not terminate with the
capture of Moultan. The East India Com-
pany cannot contemplate a protracted con-
test without serious dismay. Their re-
venues are already in deficit, and the war
in the Punjaub costa them et least £5,000
a day."

THE INAVOURAL BALL, &c.—T he edi-
tor of the New York Mirror writes home,
lof the Inauguration Bull, as follows :

" There was scarcely a coat or dress in
the hall that did not come out with an en-
amel of spurious spermaceti. The damage
done to the dresses is estimated at $20,-
000 ! The supper and cloak rooms were
badly managed, and there was a large bu-
siness done in the way of exchanging hats,
overcoats, &c. One lady lost a shawl
worth $4OO, and a gentleman of my ac-
quaintance came home this morning with
a shocking bad hat' and the shabbiest
kind of an overcoat, losing some fifty dol-
lars by the exchange. Adding to this
profit and loss' account $l5 for bouquets,

$lO for a ticket, and $25 fora hack, makes
the hall a rather expensive whistle; but
those who will dance must pay the Bd-

tiler.'
• The President has decided to make

no removals from office where the com-
missions expire within six Months, except
for special causes."

Centres Discovmtv.—ln the great Pyr-
amid of Egypt, is a small opening at the
top, the depth of which. has never been
sounded. Another aperture of the same
size exists at the foot of the Pyramid.—
It was long conjectured that these two o-
penings communicated with each other,
but no means coidd be devised to establish
the fact, till the problem was solved re-
cently by an Arab. He took a cat and
her kittens, placed the old cat in one aper-
ture, the kittens in the other, and stopped
up both with atones. The next day be o-
pened them, audfound cat and kittens all
together at the foot of the long passage.

FRAdRAN r ODOR YOR SICK ROOST.-....A
few drop. of oil of sandal wood, which.
though not in general use, can be easily
obtained, when dropped on a but ahead.
will diffuse a most agreeable balsamic per-
fume thoughout the atmosphere of sick
rooms or other confined apartments.

SINGULAR PROPHECY.—In the" Vestiges
of Creation," published several years ago,
is the following passage :—The United
States might be expected to make no great
way in civilization, till they be fully peo-
plc# to the PAteiiie ; anit it might not Inreasmiahle to expect Ihit when tint eve
occurred, the- greateitlivilbtallen'of that
vast territory will befound in the Ritinsu-la of California and the narrow strip of

country beyond the Rocky Mountains."
CONACIENCE AND Itzarrruziox.--Sever-

al merchants have been waitedupon during
the past week by a clergyman of the Hu-
man Catholic Church, who has paid them
a very handsome dividend es "restitution"
money. It was with considerable difficul-
ty that the parties to whom it was directed
could be found, so many changes bad oc-curred by death, failures and dissolutions
of parnership. We learn that the funds
were received by Bishop Hughes, through
a parish priest in Ireland, who carefully
coureals the name of the individual; and
this is the second remittance sent fur the
same purpose, with an intimation that there
is more to come yet. Such cases are rare,
nod whoever the reformed person may be
he has given good evidence that he would
make a good citizen of any land.—.N.
Corn.

ANOTHER WIPE MURDERED IST HER
HusnAmh—The New York Herald states
that, on Saturday afternoon, the vicinity of
Broome and Elizabeth streets, in that city,
was thrown into a state of excitement by
the alarm that Hugh McDermott had,
while in a drunken fit, beaten his wife on
the head with a hatchet until he supposed
she was dead. McDermott was taken in-
to custody, covered with blood, exhibiting
a horrible spectacle. The iron part of the
hatchet was loose, and,after the first blow
or two, it flew oft the handle, and then he
beat her about the head with the handle.—
At a late hour at night it was expected the
injured woman would not survive until
morning.

A CHEAP POSTAGE ASSOCIATION it form-
ed in New York. 1t is moving now with
reference to the next session of Congress,
so as to procure a reduction of the present
rates of postage.

AIR-LINZ TO CALIFORNIA.—The N. Y.
Tribune. of Monday, has the following :

Our staid citizens were somewhat exci-
ted on Sunday by the appearace of large
'handbills, announcing in bold capitals, that
the Aerial Locomotive will leave this city
on the 15th of April, on its first flight to
California. The price of passage is fixed
at $5O, including board, and the trip is ex-
pected to be made, in calm weather, in two
days—against head winds, in five days.—
The proprieters, Messrs. Porter & Robi-
john, propose to slop by the way for com-
panies of not less than twenty. We are
glad to learn that the plan will at least be.Tully tested.

We see it stated that a Captain Taggart
of Boston, has .made another invention,
which will be finished sufficiently to make
experiments, in a few months. He intends
to inake.the 'first trip from Boston to Bun-
ker's Hill.

ning Star, says : was lately in a COM- PUTRID ERVIIIPRLArt, OR BLACK ToR OUK.
patty at a fashionable party, at the west —The Boston Signal says that a disease,
end of the town, when the subject of the Ito which the above name is given, has been
American army. in connection with Mex- raging in the Mount Holyoke Female Bern-
ie°, was broached ; and I can assure you !nary, at South Hadly, Mass. Several of
that ample. justice was done American the pupils have become victims to its ma-
prowess. It was asserted by a leading; lignant character, among them Miss Macymember of Government, that the Duke'of ; Lyon, the principal in the institution.Wellington thought General Scott the I Fifty persons in Dc Soto county, Miss.,.
greatest military genius of the day, and had died up to the 17th ult., of an epidern-
the duke, it is well known, is anything but tie resembling black tongue, compounded
a flatterer." I with erysipelas and scarlet fever. N.' ,

s,,r&l 4 tA\IIIIE.I WHIG COUNTY CONVENTION,
The Whig County Convention assembled in

the Court-house, in Gettysburg, on Monday the
12th inst., in pursuance of a Call of the County
Committee,and organized by appointing Hasa!
tarsvt.orsa, President, and 1). A. Bustir.sa and
Jai). C. ELLS, Secretaries. The following dele-
gates appeared and were admitted to seats in the
Convention:

GETTYSBURG.

Friday Evening, March 16, 180,
CITY AGENCIES.—V. B. Pa Lst xit, Esq.

corner of Chesnut & Third streets, and E. W.
CARR, Esq. Sun Building, N. E. Corner Third &
Dock streets. Philadelphia : and Wse. Tnostrsox,
Esq. Southeast corner ofBaltimore & Southsts.
Ba/tiaiore—are our authorized Agents for receiv-
ing Advertisements and Subscriptions for "The
Star and Banner," and collecting and receipting
for the same.

r4^"llints on Gastronomy" came to hand too
late for to4lay's paper•

t7-The following Ticket will be supported to-
day by the Whigs of the borough

.Issembly—Wm. M'Sherry.
Judge—S. S. M'Creary.
Inspector—Henry Welty.
.11ssessor—Jeremiah Cuip.
.9ssistant .luessors—Robert Smith,Wm. King.
Constables—Nicholas Weaver Robin

'rate.

GOP.Vire understand that a few individuals have
of late been rather untieceissarßy busyingthem-
setts' in the effott to divert patron* Rem this
office, upon the ground that the Proprietor of the
"Star" has seen fit to give his eicitintenanne to the
Temperance Reform. We do not allude to these
efforts with a view of complaint., InRiving our
humble name to that cams at arkearty date, we
did not chitose to inquire how far it might affect
the pocket ; nor do we cite to make the inquiry
now. The matter is referred to, simply to allow
the suggestion tktt in future operations of this
kind, it might be well enough for these gentle.
men to withdraw the mask of professing friend•

ship, and to let the worldknots their true position
on this greet moral question. Otherwise it may
be nemeses, for ethers to do it for them.

APPOINTIIIIOITB.--The new Administra.
don has commenced the desired work ofpurl-
thation among the afikte-hoklere of the Govern-
ment A few appointments have already been.,
made ; although, it is said, but little will be done
in that Ifni far several months toruin,. The see-
oral Delpartrents have vary prudently determined
cautionily and‘deliberately to sorry the ground,
befits undertaldnts general improvement. The
few steps already taken are but premonitions of
that which is to sorer—at least, we hope so.

Hon. Cruise Hudson ha beauappointed Na-
val Mier at the port of Balton. Wm. Sloane-
het, Esq., do, at Philedelphia. Egbert Benson,
Surveyorof the poi of New York.

Hon. Charles ILTeruose, of this State, has been
appointed Arbiter* Secretary of the Treasury.—
Mr. OrMard, ofOhio, is to be Chief Clerk of the
Home Department., Col. Warren, of Wisron-

Arestant 'Postmaster General, vice Mr.
Browne;

MGM'Oeughey, of Indiana,hasbeen appointed
Governor of Miner*,; Mr.C. K. Smith, of Ohio.
fleatitary, and Mr. Wenbtlen, of Illinois, Chief
Judge.

Meant,Evens, of Maine, Payne of North Car."
aria, and Mr. Caleb H.Smith, of Indian., have
been appointed the Board of' Commissioners on
Mexican claims.

Judge Clayton, of Georgia, Ilea been ap
pointed' Second Anditor of the Treasury, in place
of Gen. McCallaNthe traducer of Henry Clay in
1844, and who recoil, the office as a reward for
hisservices in this tar.
rir The Narililli,aincev states that it

bon been ry;hylihnitnesidettr of tile
• • I€d thatfiei for

ofilcir shall hi mathto the chiefs ofthe several
Departments, by whom they wilt be submittedAt
the proper time -No direct applications wilt tieentertainedby the fraidticni for any office whit.
ever.

MONEY ATINTEREST TAXABLE FOR
TOWNSHIP PURPOSES.--Oonaiderside di•
serail.) , ofopinion haying existed in some of the
townships of Montgomery county, whether money
at interest war bumble for township purposes, an
appeal was taken from the decisions of the super-
visors- ofOwynned and ,r,y.orerster township., and
onan alignment ofthecue, before his honor Judge
Krauss, the Judge gave the decision in favor of
She supervision, and decided that money is taxa.
hle for township purposes.

Far W. regret to learn that Hon Joss BLAPI.
CMARD. member ofCongress from the Huntington
district, died onThuysday week, at Lancaster, on
hie 'slum alms the city of Washington.

THE GOLD DOLLARS—Ths New York
Tribune, in publishing thebill whichpessed Con-
gress for the coiner, ofgold $2O end $1 pieces,
toys •

.Pnrpinktioni mai in provess for the coinage ofthe new pieces named in the above bill, bat threeweeks or a month will probably elapse before anyof the dollar" pieces willhe. toady."
Hon. TimmAN Mame. the Albany Journal

nue, wasoffered the heed of the: Home Deport-
went ; bat hewindy preferred the dignified sites-non of Senator of the United States.

IL W. Id saar.srrox,ofLanorster, has been ap-
pointed one of the transcribing Clerks of the Sen-
ate for the balance of the 'talon.'

rirThe Pennsylvania Canals were opened an
Baturday last, and a number of boots ware on that
day despatched from Harrisburg to Pittsburg.

o:7'There is, (says the Albany Journal,) one
sentence in the Inaugural Address of President
Taylor, which excites pleasant emotions in Whig
bosoms: In that. Address, Gen. Taylor pledges
himself to "look to the decisions of the Judicial
Tribunals" for interpretations of the Constitution.
This is as It should be. Contempt for these de-
cisions by men who have filled the Executive
Chair. has constituted the leading feature in their
official characters. The interested and distorted
views of One Man have been set up against the

' deliberate and impartial opinions of a Court com-
posed of the honest and most gilled men in the
Republic. Thiscontempt for "Judicial Decisions,"
has been the prolific source of mischief and mis-

rule. Their recognition cannot but be producti .ve
of the happiestresults. The avowal of the senti-
ment, that these tribunals are the legitimate ex-
ponents of the Constitution, foreshadows the Ex-
ecutive action upon the great question of the day,
and affords an abundant guarantee that the Ordi-
nance of 1787 will receive no Veto at the hands
of the Hero-President,

BIENNIAL SESSIONS.—Mr. Eshelman, of
Lancaster, has introduced a Resolution into the
Rouse of Representatives, instructing the Com-
mittee on the Judiciary to report a bill so amend-
ing the Constitution ofget State as to provide for
biennial instead ofannual sessions of the Legisla-
ture. 'rho introduction of theresolution gave rise
to a protracted debate which occupied the whole
of Tuesday—Messrs. ial'Calnaot, Cornyn, M'Kee,
Thorn, Steele, and Packer opposing the resolution,
slid Mesita. Esliclimin, Roberta, Biddle and Fen-
Ion,,:sopperting it. No conclusion wasarrived at.

;Amp,in cotton was used by the Bombay col-
umn of the Britiolt tome, in cannonading Moul-
ton. It Weald to have beet/terribly etroctive.

• Gettysburg—i.11. M'Phenton, D. A. Buehler,Cumberland—James Black, Joseph Bailey.Germany—Henry Spalding, Geo. Schriver.
Ozford—John C. Ellis, Jacob Martin.
Huntington—John M. Eger, J. D. Worley.
Latimora--George Deardorff, Jacob Orient.
Hamiltonben—Joseph Kittinger, G. W. Heagy.Liberty—(no delegates.)
Berlin—Robert M. Hutchinson, Geo. H. BinderMenallentl—John Burkholder, Jacob Y. Bushey.
Straban—JacobKing, John Brinkerhoff.
Frankiln—A. Heintzelman.
Conowager—John L. Oubernator, Thos. M'Clain.
.Tyrone--Ozatas Ferree, Soloman Routzong.
Monntjoy--Samuel Durboraar, Joseph Zack.
Mountpleaarant—Sebaatian Weaver, Peter Smith.
Reading-Bsmuel Overboltscr.
Abbot*atown—(no delegates )
Freedom—Phineas Rodger, Jacob Myers.
Union--Lewis ilartangh, George Bentham

✓

Berwick--(no delegates.)
On motion, 'the Convention proceeded to ballot

for a candidata for Assembly, to All the vacancy
occurred by the resignation ofifon. JamieCooper,

which moulted se follows:
William 31'8lbeiry had 27 votes .
James L. Nest' " 2
James J. Wilt. ■ 4

Mr. having received a majority of
all MilUna Shit; was unanimously dechned the
nominee of the Convention. „

JAL G. Rase, Esq., having been put in nom-
ination, previous to the ballot, thefollowing letter
ofdeclination wu mad to the Convention :

•

Garrvissotto, March 12th, 1849.
To the President of the Convention

My name) having been announced, (un-
solicited and unknown by me,) as a Can-
didate for the Assembly, to All the unex-
pired term of the Hon. James Cooper;
and as there are others who have claims
upon the office, while I have comparative-
ly none; to proinote the harmony 'and
success of the party, I desire to withdraw
my name from before the Convention.

Respectfully, iStc..
• JAMES G. REED.
On motion of 8. Do 1111110*AW, Esq., it IVY
Resolved, That the promptness of our

faithful Senator, Wm. R. SADLICRI Esq., in
introducing and pressing to its final pas-
sage and approval, the bill fixing the 16th
inst. for the special election; merits the
warmest commendation ofhis constituents ;

that 'ha-convention hereby uuitee In testi-
fying to his energy, industry, and attention
to their interests ; and that he has proved
himself an efficient and popular represen-
tative.

On motion ad, C. Ecime, En, the following
Resolution was adopted:

Resolved, That this Convention have
learned with pleasure the prospect of the
'appointment of our esteemed fellow-citi-
zen, D. M. Stamm. Esq., to the PresidentJutigship of this Judicial _District. believ-
ing, as we do, from our knowledge of his
legal abilities, and talent for business, that
the said appointment will not only give
general satisfaction to the people, but also
prove advantageous to those having busi-
ness connected with our Courts.

Onmotion,the Convention adjourned SINS ora.
HENRY SPAULDDIG, President.

D. )

Jae. U. Ewe. secreta6".

CASE, OF GEN. SIIIE4DS.—In the U. 8,
Senate, on Tuesday, the special committee to
whom had been referred the matter of the stint-
bility of Glee. Shields, to 's seat in that body as
Senator from the State of Illinois, reported that'
his election was void. he not been a citizen
Of the United States forApi term required by the
Constitution. Gen- Hntds expressed hieWan.
lion to submit unielibmagly to the decision, look- ,
ing to IllinOisto.reineate him; but how,we are i
not advised. The question of postponing the
suirject, until December next, is now pending be-
fore the Senate. The committee, as we under-
stand, were unanimously of the opinion that..Gen.
Shields derived no right from the alleged natural-
ization ofhis fa r during his minority, nor did
they find th assertion unstained that his fattier
was naturalized at any time in the United States.
If the Senate adopt the report, it will be decided
that a vacancy exists in the Senatorial representa-
tion of Illinois, which may be filled either by ap-
pointment of the Governor, or by a new election
by the Legislature.

On the following day the discussion was re-
sumed. Mr. Calhoun moved to amend the rew
lotion by adding theatre that he was inelligible at
the commencement of the term for which be was
elected. A long" discussion ensued, in which
Mosul Webster, Seward, Atchison, Douglass.
Hale, Butler,Herrimicand others, participated.—
At the request of Gen. Bhilds,Mr. Foot withdrew
the motion to postpone the subject 'MAU next
session',when the Osnenl tetideisd 'Ms resigna-
tion as Sender. Mr. Webster ?bjeeted,apon the
wooed diet, not being eligible asa Senator. he
.lied no power to resigh ThisAgaiomere ries to
a long discussion, which was terminated by a ma
lieu to postpone tbutubject until thefollowing day.

REPUBLIC AT ROME.---The lest arrival
from Europe brings the important intelligence of
the final and entire deposition of the Pope, and the,
establishment of a Republic. This event took
place at tine o'clock in the morning of the Bth of
February. It has been voted that he shall enjoy
all the guarantees necessary for the independence
ofhis spiritual power.

The proclamation of the Republic wok piece
amid cinch pomp and eeremony,and was celebra-
ted by the people amid the liv.eliest demonstrations
ofjoy. At 2 o'clock in the afternoon of the 9th
the tlig of the Republic was hoisted on the tower
ofthe Capitol, amid the cheering of thousands of
spectitors, end the young Republic was saluted
at itsbirth by the firing of 101 guns from the
Caste ofr.q. Angelo.

Taste was a grand demonstration on the 10th
in lunar of the Republic, and the decree relating
to it was read from the Capitol. Tho people
boldly applauded the article providing for the in-
dependence of the Pope's spiritual power. On
tin 11th a grand Pe Drum was chanted et St.
Prier's. on the occasion of the proclamation ofthe
Republic.

ADVERTIeING.—A wheel will run without
grease and a man may do business without ad-
vertising, but it is hard work. So says somebody,
and a truer sentiment was never uttered. Nu
Mall does too much business, that is, he never has
more customers than he can attend to, and as ad-
vertising brings business, it follows that every man
doing business should advertise, for his own bene-
fit and the convenience of the public. Tomake
advertising pmftable to the advertiser and tont:c-
utest to purchasers, papers having the largest cir-
culation should be selected for the dissemination
ofbusiness notices.—Prav, Star.

Eighty dollars were paid for four barrels
of green corn and peas received by the
steamer Crescent City from Chagres, and
seta direct to Washington.

MR. CLAY AND EMANCIPATION
Mr. CLAI has written a long and very able tot-

ter urging upon the Convention about to sit in
Kentucky for the purpose of framing a new Con•
atitution, the adoption of measures for the aboli-
tion of Slavery in that State. It is in allusion to
this letter that the editor of the Louisville Courier
makes the following just remarks :

In the year 1708, during the excitement
of the convention question, a youthful or-
ator appeared before the peopleof Lexing-
ton, Kentucky, and in lofty and manly
tones of eloquence, plead the cause of e-
tnancipation. Ills wonderful gifts of ora-
tory, his extraordinary powers as a logi-
Cian, and his rare sagacity struck all whoheard him with astonishment. We have
often heard those who had listened to his
speeches of that day, declare that the ears
of man had scarcely ever listened to such

• eloquence as this young man then exhibit-
ed. We have heard both ladies and gen-
tleman say, years afterwards, that hisvoice then rung in their ears, and his ap-
peals ranged In their memories as though
they had been engaged bat the day before.

• This youth was Henry Clay. Andnow, in the evening of hiseventful life, of-
ter having been entrusted with the .highestresponsibilities, and after wielding the del-
tittles of republicanisin for nearly fiftyyears, with a well matured and most ex.
perienced judgment, and the rich harvests
of time which his rare intellect could notfait to gather, the honored statesman hascome foreword, and since more pleads thecause of freedom. Ile has examined the
foundations and features ofall governments.Nation-after nation has been subjected to
the powerful analysis of his mind,•and
time, observation, an unusual experience.
and the ripe results of an extended sphere
of vision, all concur in saying-that Ken-tucky will not only consult her true glory
and honor, but-her lasting -welfare and
prosperity, in letting the captive go free.
At no moment of Henry Clay's long and
glorious career have we ever felt prouder
of him than we did while reading this no-
ble letter. He has been true to himself,
true to his own lofty purposes, true to the
cause of right, of justice, of humanity, and
of freedom. That genius which has so
often shed its rich rays over questions of
human polity, never shone more resplen-
dently than it does on this occasion. True
to the instincts ofright. Henry Clay stands,
on this question, side by aide with Wash.ington, Jefferson, Franklin, and a host of
those who have enshrined themselves in
the lollies niches of the Temple of Freed-om. We often hear of the"mild servitude"
of Kentucky Slavery. and we blear cheer-
ful testimony to the almost universal
kindness of Kentucky slaveholders.—
But we rejoice that the greatKentucky
statesman has gone behind this rampart,
and that he has examined the subject of
slavery in its moral bearings. Gild sla-
very as you will, drown the breathings of
conscienceas you may, the voice of nature,
of religion and justice, will speak out.—
Whatever plausible reason we may urge
in favor of the "mild servitude," of "kind-
ness in sickness," and "care in old age,"
there are eternal truths that will burst
through all the prejudices and wrong ima-
ginings of interest. In any view we may
take of the subject, these matters will cross
the vision, in looking at the slavery of the
African race

A PROPHETIC SPIRIT.The following, resuarka, written nt Sa-vannah on Inauguration Day, andpublish.ed in the .Republican of that city on thefollowing morning, are remarkably pro.phetic, considering that they were sent to
to the press a day or two befoin the con-tent's of the Inaugural Address could harebeen known to the writer :

—.the softening arts ofpeace
Whate'er the harmonizing muses teach ;

The god-like wisdom of the tempeed breast;
Progressive truth, the patient foram of thought;Investigation calm, whose silent powersCommandthe world ; the light that leads to heav'n;
Kind, equal rule, the government of !awe,And all protecting freedom, which alone

°Gen, Taylor enters upon the Chie)
\Alagistracy under the most gratifying and \auspicious circumstances. He evidentlyhas a strong hold on the national heart.and the people are disposed to award Mon

an impartial triai. Henceforth Democra-tic progress and Federalism will cease ;
the constitution will become the guide ofthe Government. and not t he unbridled in-stincts and agrarian tendencies of revolu-
tionary, radicals and progreseists. Theintegrity of the Mega° Challis of ourrights will be preserved ; war will not be
declared in violation of its plainestrovi•
skin; conquest will be disconraies. and
peice with all nations cultivated • aW andorder will take the place of violence andterritorial cupidity ; the country , will begoverned by °mires,. in connexion withthe Executive, and not by one Man. sadhe a partisan; and.the enduring and per

interest,' of the people will be fos-tered and sustained, and.not those °titian=cheater and Birmingham. We ',shallhave no more bluslerin .g—no more secretproticola : but, what no More- important,
we shall have an honestand tionstitatiobelPresident, and a wise- and' impartial ad-ministration of ihe Government: "This isall the American people deafest. and is what
they have not bed these last four years."

Sustain the name and dignity of man
These are not thefts."

People of Kentucky, awake to your true
glory, your present peace, and the welfare
of your future generations. Listen once
more to that eloquent voice that never
counselliiiikujory to the nameof Kentucky.
That tinkle intellect, That has long been
agight4o the nationsoff' the earth, has otpo.keit, mid shows indubitably one great truth
—the pradicability of emancipation in.
Kenluck,y.--Louisoille Cour.

MR. CLAY'S LETTER.--The Lexington Ob-
server is out in strong terms against MT. Clay's
letter nn emancipation, and thinks. had he been
in Kentucky, and fully appreciated public feeling,
both in and out of the Legislature, be would have
made the concluding part of his letter stillstronger,
and frankly said at once that be saw no hope of
executing his wishes now, and advised his hiends
to relinquish an impracticable undertaking.

ANECDOTE OF A MEMBER OF CON-
GREBE.

NEW HAMPSHIRE ELECTION.—We
ban but partial returns of the New Hampshire
election,which was holden on Tuesday, and these
are all from the district represented in the*lest
Congress by ,the Hon. J. P. Wilson. These re.
turns show a large relative pin for Mr. W. over
the vote by which he was chosen two years ego,
and there is seereely I doubt of his raelection.--
Of course, the beeoforms have carried their caw
didate for Governor. ,

117*The Ibitimetv Annual Conference of the
Meth&dist Episcopal Church, convened at Steno.
ton, Va., on the7th inst. No deaths had pcourred
in the Conference during thepast year. The pro.
eroding" were characterised by much harmony
and good feeling. It was thought the Conference
would adjourn on Thumday. •

1/77..Th0 Governor of Maryland has appointed
Bairinsa C. Howsan, of Baltimore,(Locoboo)
U. EJ: Senator in room of Mr. Johnson, appointed
Attorney General. Mr. Howard ‘9ll bold his
seat until the meeting of the Legislature, on the
last Monday in December.

orGeneral Pictow is brought forward as the
Dernocratie.candidste for Governor of Teneessee.

THE LATE AnxisisTnkriox.----The Ex-
President and his family left Washington
on Tuesday morning. Mr. Walker late
Secretary of the Treasury accompanied
him. At Richmond the legislature and
citizens were prepared to give him a fit-
ting reception, and at Charleston and oth-
er points, arrangements were matte to do
him honor. lion. Cave Johnson, late
Postmaster General, retires to Tennessee
in a few days. Major Graham, Register
of the Treasury, goes in the same direc-
tion. 'The late Heads of Departments all
return to their own States except Mr.
Walker who is to reside in Washington
and practice his profession in the Supreme
Court of the United States.

OFFICIAL ExPLANATION•--The new
heads of Executive Departments at Wash-
ington, have been so engaged in the dis-
patch of the most urgent business and re-
ceiving visitors, since they entered upon
their duties, as to be wholly unable to givo
attention to ,letters addressed to them indi-
vidually. The Intelligencer thusexplains
to prevent misapprehension.

The Pittsburg Journal relates the •fol-
lowing anecdote of ill'Connell, within a
few years a *member of Congress from. Al-
abama. It is true justas related t

JENNY LIND TO DE MARRIED.—The
London Morning Post states that Jenny
Lind, is to be married to Mr. Harris, son
of a banker.

O'Connell, then a memberof Congress.
stood at the bar of the prineipal hotel inWashington. Beside him. and drinking
with hint, was one who, without a virtuous
or generous feeling, had enjoyed all the
advantages of exalted family and greatwealth. advantages which hia innate aed
ungovernable vices had to a great'extestforfeited. He was shunned by thekood •

but M'Connell had long since left th;
choice of his companions to chance. and
then chance was greatly untoward.. Theindividual referred W. spoke of the Bible
sneered at its authority. enlieuled its in-junctions. repeated the most sacred passa-
ges with ribald comment. M'Connell,
who had been all excitement aid exhilera-%ion, stood silent and sadly by. without a
word of remark.' The blasphemer con-
tinued in language more aihd more offen-
sive; and it was remarked that the eye ofM'Cohnell flashed with amwonted•fire. and
that his cheek flashed even with a deeper
glow than that which dissipation had fixed
there. At length he stepped forward andsaid:

"Stop, my friend. From the moment
I first looked into your farts, I feared you
were a scoundrel, for God has set the
mark of Cain upon your forehead. I
now knee it. I am a bad man—a lost
man—a man every moment of whose life
upbraids him. But I have one green spot
still left in my heart—l love my wife, and
my wife loves the Bible. I believein what
my wife believes, and her faith is in theBible. It has made her an angel on earth,.
it must be true, the man who desires it
insults her, and I will hold that man ac-
countable, until death, for the wrong."

Roux A Rseuame !—Whater er the fu-
ture may have in store. it is something tolive in the days ofthereconstituted Roman
Republic, with Venice alsO independent
and liberal, Sicily almost enjoying thefreedom she has so nobly struggled for.and a strong tendency to democraticliber-
ty prevailing throughout the entire Penin-
sula. These bright portents may *wilily
pass away and be succeeded by anotherdreary night of despotism, but they ars
not the less welcome while they exist. It
may be vouchsafed to none of tis to see•the day when all Italy, inchttlin her Is-landsoihall constitute oneconfederated re-
public,`,like our own, with Rome. COOits capital, and Venice, Lombardy, Pied-
mont. Tuscany. Naples, Sicily, 3anlials.&c. for its State,, internally each sever-eigo. externally all united, formft a een-
stellation hardly less powerful sad glo-
rious than ours. Italy embodies oneof the-fairest and most fertile portions of thelobe, with* genial and generally health-ql half the wealth of the world inthe treasures of art and the trophies ofgenius. an admirable position and sometwenty-five pillions of people. Willi no-
tional Unity, republican institutions. a gen-
eral system of common schools, a' freepress, and exemptioo from foreign intrigue
air domination, Italy might again be cot
only the garden of the world, but one 'orthe most powerful and and respected.
among thretations of the earth. Who.
does not deitint such a renovation t—N..Y. Tribune.

- THE PINICUDIMI6I I.kVEttS:4the No—-tional Whig, in noticing the reeeptioe by
President Taylor, of the numerous frieetio
who daily cell to see him, says that there
is no formality or ceremony in these inter-diewn. The doors of the mansion arethrown wide open and visitors walk di-
rectly to the reception room of the Presi-
dent, and introduce themselves. He ha5.4.7
no personal attendants about him, to stand)
between him and the people, but he min-gles with the crowd in the most familiar
manner, having a pleasant word forfeit- •

SINGULAR CAUSF. OF ILLNIII9.--MF.
13. Searle, a respectable citizenof Pittsburg,.
while dressing, a lew days since, stuck Ike-point of a common pin into one °ibis fin-
gers, since which time he has been rack-
ing with excruciating pains. The Ga-
zette says that.tfaint hopes are entertained
of his recovery. Every aid that medicine
can give has been resorted to, but it is
ease that seems to bid defiance to medical
skill."

JEFFEWUION'S NOTES OF VIREISNIA.The
Union states that the original MS. copy
of Thomas Jefferson's Historical Notes of
Virginia, which disappeared some years
since, has at length been foetid. 11 was
presented by Dr. J. T. Barclay to Dr. 11.,
who has generously presented it to the
Library of Congress.

.Casual thoughts are sometimes of great
value. One of these may prove to be the
key to open for us a yet unknown apart-
ment in the palace of truth, or a yet unex-
plored tract in the paradise of sentiment
that environs it.

Vt:Loiarry.—They ore making a lion
of flyer, the pugilist, in Boston. lle ap.pears at the National 'flioatro.

Tuaxtetn~t,HAewenam
Cass4the PRUE Nine"' 4
a poor gentlemen worth onl,

'..ntritle WM) tith 'public;filet
• hall at nine o'cloek on Sat

. three balms before the musk
retired at make o'clock,

' hitnnemly one *emend th
publics treasury.' There ei

biro* in' liatarthrunk from
%mous exhibition of disintta
,iint i bo Gleol,lCare though
that thip willingextra might
,e4l47nliatovernmeutthat
ealamit, die dootil of having
;141316.11aityWoes.
"'srhir —IL..i.1,0..::

ipmr.vg ‘ APAISSINAT TRIR EI:MO-
*ICW Alfintaablis.The Hni of GermanAmerieins'ai Philadelphia, one L. A.
Wollenweber, Secretary, adv 'se that, as
life laonarelie and potentates r Germany
persist in holding office, they ee no other
way than to get them killed or other-
wise thoroughly donefoi. an induce-
ment to !peculators, Mr. ollenweber
°Wert $O,OOO florins for the, d traction of
Ail Emperor of Austria, 25,0 for that of
King of Prussia, 15,000 fo any other
king. prihM, or duke,, and 1 000 for the
bead of hangman Windischgr z. For the
paynietit of these premiums e members
of the Hilton pled their rtunea and
dmit honors.
.

.• Booms Homier Gitest.v.-1A long ad-

-1..
dons appears in the New Y k Tribune
from Mr. Greely to his late C gressional
noninituenui,absout postage refo ,slavery.
lretranchment, hindreforin.dtc. 1 He thinks
hie, effort in Congress at lessi prevented
furtharextravagence in many miners ; and
in closing heaflame contempt kir titles in
general and the ""lion." prefix in particu-
lar, by requesting all hereafter to reinein-
ber that hit-name is-"simply Havre Ore&
ly.-11 Welt, we like that.,
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elf a million
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ay evening,
expired, and
his secured

'ars from the
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stetl patriot-
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MR. VICK Pattatnarrr Ftwtopm, at a
meeting of the Board ofRegentt on Wed-
nudity. last,was unanimously-elected C ham,
cellar of the Smithsonian Institution,. in
the place of Vice President IJalins, whose
term had expired.

TIN IN TON Wl►tAr.—The Cebil (Md.)
ig of Saturday mays:

i!We leapt frum fanners fromilifferent
fleetiiias of the csiunty, that there iv an un•
.usual quantity of dy in the wheat, and
they anticipate muchjukury to die crop
from this cause."

RIOTINO.-A good deal of trotfale ap-
pears to exist on the line of the Peunsyl.
*anis railroad, in Huntingdon and Blair
counties, the rival factions, occasionally to
the number of 200 or more, attacking the
shanties of those belonging to other clans,
steeling property, dte.

Joe► hirrausst.. the lush patriot, gnes
out as a free emigrant from Bermuda to
the Cape of Good Hope, by pernlillion of
We British Government, for The benefit of
his health.

OUR FUTURB Paotgr.mx„ri ;tlt,,,iti grati-
fying to ohscrve that with the charge in
the Administration of the Government the
whole country feels a quickened coati-
lenee in relation to future business affairs.
Nut even the adherents of the out-going
Administration express any apprehessiou
that the new policy will be disastrous,
tither to mercantile, manufacturing, or
general business interests? Most oppor-
tunely, the state of things in England, at

11111oinent, comes in aid ofour hopes
and purposes at home.—Philad. News.

THE INDIES CAUSE —We observe that
Geo. Cop way, the Chippewa Indian Chief.
is, lecturing with much success in New

• 'lurk. His plan fur the amelioration of
ff the contlidou of the tribes of the North-
west, is to ask of the U. 8. Government a
tract of land of sixty miles square, in the
V. W. Territory, and there to gather the
remnants of the various Northern tribes,
introduce among them the arts and sciences
.of civilized life, with•the institutions-of re-
Aigion t and prepare them for the mainten-
ance of a republican government. This

,plan is recinuinetided by several State Le-
gislatnres, and finds favor with all to whom
at is submittal.

A Ramada) AT SHERITT° III Bars.—The
sheriff at Hagerstown, Md., Itu seized up.
on the Franklin railroad. extending from
that place to the. Pennsylvania line, 'With
all its lands anda ppurtenances, and w ill sell
the Manse, on' the 10th of April next, by
virtue of a writ offierifacies issued out of
Washington county court, at the suit of
-Andrew Kershaer and George W. Henry,
luse of Zltiepli t. Merrick.

, No LICENSES IN BOSTON.—The subject
~of granting licenses,for the sale of liquor
Was brought before the Mayor. and Alder•

..4tten, last week, and after a protracted die-
cussion. in which the Mayor defended the
views INN forth in his inaggural address,
with as much ability as the case admits,
Abe Board of Alderman unanimously voted
apinst the licenses—the vote of hts ho n-
!or being the only oue in favor!

AT the Berkshire, (Mess.) Common
Pleas, a young lady has recovered $1.570
'damages of Horace Dewey, ofGreat Bar-
rington, her cousin and namesake, for
breech ofmortises promise and seductiOn

TOR 111PORTANICE OF ONe Nors.—At
ii.Pliolki for. judge of she polls in theI,C811*) 0 isi trict,Schuylkill peony.Pa.,

F.. JosephGleogps reeetredone vote. andOtani:teeing DO other day, hi was declareddeli• , , ,
. ,

..

, ,Eminent' 01 TUB tilmii.—h shield beemosmitered. -when the wavier particles of
klairtaity are diverted from their properchemistsand become depositedis the skin,dal Illituteous eruptions are the certain
'WMOO. '

• ri i ihidiort Vegetable Pills willhi found adelightful medicine for all dia.
orders of

~,,i "kip ; beeause they expel
(rook •ireI y humorsthese poisonoustritickit* cause of all kinda of erup-
tive diteases. Wright's Indian VegetablePillitiill be found to aid and improve di-
p/tient and as they are a direct purifier of
the blood, they will most assuredly give
health andmiger to the whole frame, which
in tuat-Will be sore to give a smooth and
health complexion.
FrLIMB dalllbtetreitS ! Purchase from the

iv* one or more of whom will be found

itct e amilown in the Tinned State'.
" we haat sale by J. M. STEVEN-
Atllla

Ilk 141, 10. avant far Gettysburg; end Wholesale
lit Dr. Wrigbes Principal Odic°, 169Race Street,
l'hilsdelphis..

STAMP OFTHE THERMOSETES
• DURING Tilt PAST WIMIK.

"May. March 9,
Ihnemlay, .4 10,
Busday, " 11,

II °Way, 4. 12,
Tuesday, 13,

• Wednesday, 14,
Thursday, "

7 Ali. NI. 2, r. x. 9, a. Pl.
31 46 32
26 46 )3329 61 37
33 61 40
34 674 41:1
40 41 36
40 32 ~t•

IiALTIMORE MARKET.

•no• TPIII OALTIMORE SL'N OP Warnlin4y

BEEF cATTI.t.--erhere were offered at the
scales on Monday, 900 bead of Decree, 720 of
which were sold to city butchers at prices ranging
from Vito $4OO per 100 lbs.on the hoofiequal to
*6 00 and 17 75 per 100 lbs. net.

1101318--Bupply small. and sales of lire are ma.
king at $5 75 per 100 lbs.

FLOUR.--The flour market rathee doll; isles.
Howard stbrands.at s4.Bl4—which is about the
settled price. City Mills held at $6 00.. Corn
meal 12 60 as 2 76 Rye doer $8 874.
.10RALII.7-Beppbt atoll lediskt ofGrain light; pfi.
ces Unchanged; red Sliestsl 02 R $: 06 4 and
white 11, 1%111;15. ',.Wkite'Cora 46. it.4l cts.
yellow 50. Oats 26 a 28.- Rye 00 a ill.

PROVISIONS.--MealPOtkslloo;2ollfriww
. Pio*O. • • Hatiffit—Ndel • 6 oenm; Hants
7a 0 cents: Lard gi in blds.;,"and 71 inkege.,

IILAREIED,
On !tie 4th hire.. by the Roy. Mr. Seobler. Mr.

JACO' ,Kt Nag lutd Miss Ettsa ti-rossoirca—both
of Littlestoorn.

UR the 25th ult., by the Rev. Mr. Doininger,
Mr. Bona W sews, of York eounty, and litho Less
Banns, all. ofCOlllO*SllO bsl/1111Mp.

On the 6th inst.by the Rea J. Ulrich, Mr. Jens
RICIDER, and Miss Morris BXlTll—both of this
county.

On the nine day, by the same, Mr. Jona P.
CASIO(AN, and Min•MAtosazTAss BENDSR—-
both of this county.

On.tbe same day, by the same, Mr. THOMAS
finortrof this county, and Miss Ass Z. How, of
Cumberland county.

On the Slit inst. by the same, Mr. P iTsa D An t-

lAaxca, end MART MARIA 831DRR—both of

On the same dey, by the some. Mr. 81.8 ANTI AN

BTITILIML; and Miss Msaosaar-Btaenosnta—-
both of York tawny.

On Tuesday morning, the Bth inst., by the Rev.
E. V. Gerhart, Mr. MILCIIER Bocce, of Freedom
township, and 'Miss Lucy AN EI.IZASCTU
5TR41111417011, ofCumberland township.

At the acme day, by the same, Mr. All/LA(IIX

T. Oei.Notart, and Miss Asia fd aso• INT&cue
—both of FfeeliCßl) township..

At the ume time, by the tunic, Mr.lone 114.0 c a.
se, and Miss MART H•RNOLP—both of Mountjoy
township.

On the 9th ingt., by Rey. J. Breda, at the late
residence of Wm. Sadler, Mr. JOII7I
and Mies CATe•RISI E. !knave,—both of
Tyrone township.

•DIED,
On the 6th lust Chose TA TLOII.Esq., of Me.

nallen township, aged 59 years 11 months and 6
days.

In Sandusky county, Ohio, in February last,
Mr. Wm. Beacaw, formerly of this county, aged
about 80 years.

At Baltimore on Friday last.Mr. Rona Hue-
Tall Whimsey, formerly of Hagerstown. aged
38 years.

AierA. few Cords of . Good
WOOD wanted at this office in payment
of subscriptions immediately.

GARDEN & FLOWER SEEDS, of
the best quality, just received and

for sale by S. H. BUEHLER.

fef''"The Gettysburg Tem-
perance Union," wilt-meet in-the4letho.
dist Episcopal Church, on Friday Eve-
ning next, at 7 o'clock. The friends
of Temperance are invited to he present.

sr:7_•An Address will be delivered by
Rev. Prof. JACOBS. By order of the Ex-
ecutive Committee. G. WARREN,

Secretary.
111,,Sentinel" and "Compiler'' Orono copy

PUBLIC SALE.
On Iliday the 30th of March inst., at

10 o'clock, s.

WILL he sold, at the residence of the
subscriber, in- Hamiltouban town-

ship, a variety of

Personal Property,
INCLUDING

Ploughs, Ilarro*VP,
Double Shovel Plough, 1 Dysert'a Patent
Corn plough and &rider, Windmill, ( War-
ren's Patent,) Wood'Ladder.. a {horse
Rake. Horse Gears. with other Farming
utensils ; also Bedsteads and Bedding, 'Fa-
bles, Chairs, 2 Bureaus. Secretary and
Book Case, a large eight-day clock, a
Cooking Stove, a ten-plate Stove, with a
full supply of Household and Kitchen Fur-
niture.

HUGH F. M'GAUGITY.
Hamiltonban tp, March 61, 1849.--21

JAMES AIOLAN &

IMPORTIMI OP
ENGLISH,* FRENCH ¢ GERMAN

GOODS.
No. 8, Bank street, Philadelphia

Needles, &ay Binding, Sewing Bilk,
Pins, Carport do. Patent Thread,
Tapes, Coat do. Tailors' Twist,
Cords, ' Flannel do. Thimbles,
Galloons, Quality do. Bodkins.
Buttons, Punkin* do. Purse Twist,
Hooks do Eyes Who Ribbons, Zephyr Worsted

Cotton, and linnen Canvass,
Gloves, Hosiery, Shirts and Drawers, Comforts,

Infants.ttocks, Children.' Gaiters,
Suspenders, Woolen Yam. and a steal variety o

STAPLE AND FANCY TRIMMINGS.
March 46, 1649.-4 t

Cheap Blank Books.
Fr TIE undersigned would respectfully

inform his numerous customers, that
he hason handalarge variety Of half-bound
Cap, Quartos do., Plain do., Demi, Medi-
um, Day and Ledger Account Books,
Memorandum and Pass Books, to which
their attention is invited, and which are
sold on such terms asoanneifailto please.
In addition to the books named above, our
stock comprises all the popular.
SCHOOL SND COLLEGE BOORS
of,the day,sosch is the various editions
of selling %eke, the Wilms series ofreading books, English dictionaries and
iranunars ; 'the works on Arid metic,

,iraphy, Rhetoric, Elocution, 0,
Composition, Algebra, Geometry; ur.
riling, Mensuration, Drawing, Book-
keeping, History, Biography, Natural Phi-
losophy, Chemistry, Botany, Mineralogy,
Natural History, Physiology, Astronomy,
Intellectual and Moral Philosophy, Politi.
cal Economy, French Grammars, Die.
tionaries, Readers, Ate., and all the various
German, Latin, Greek and Spanish school
and Classical books, with a variety of the
standard works of the day, in the depart-
ments of Literature, Science and Art ; to-
gether with Every &tide of Stationery
now in use, all for sale at the lowest cash
prices.

(:.7Particillar attention will also be
paid to all orders, through COUNTRY
MERCHANTS, and others, for Law,
Medical and Miscellaneous Books, &c.
for public and private libraries, and no ef-
forts will be spared to complete all such
orders on the most reasonable terms.

KELLER KURTZ,
Bookseller & Stationer,

Opposite the Bank, and few doors dart of
Kurtz'e Hotel

MIAIL-4 -AILTOWMILMN
OF VARIOUS Al 0R

FOR 1141311 47' 71113 OHYOZ.

REGISTER'S :1-OTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given to all Legatees
1, and other persons concerned, that the

Administration Accounts of the deceased
persons hereinafter mentioned will be pre-
sented at the Orphans' Court of Adams
county, for confirmation and allowance' on
Tuesday the 17th day ofApril next

The &nit account of Peter Epley, Blvd-
utor of Peter Melbelm, deceased.

The guardian account of Isaac'Weill'',
Guardian of Montriville Beard.

The account of JOhn Berea tr, Admin.
istrakaof Thomas Snowdon, declassed.

The account of. Wm. Blank, Executor
of Jacoh Gain,deceased:

The final accountcf Wm. Rex and Ono.
Rex, Administrators of John Rex, deceas-
ed.

The first and final account of Jonathan
C. Forrest, Administrator of Rufus Will,
deceased.

The final account of Daniel Bate and
Andrew M. Deardorff. Administrators of
Peter Hoover, deceased.

The first account of Jonas Doll and Js•
cob Nagle,. Executors of Henry Doll, de-
ceased.

The first account of S. S. Schmucker,
Executor of Elizbabeth Steenberger, de-
ceased. • -

The first account of Andrew Rife. Ex-
ecutor of John Rife, deceased.

The account of John Hostetter, Execu-
tor of Peter Gross, deceased,

The firm alitdIsaac
Staub,

account of
Staob, Administrator of Mary Bishop.

The first account of Robert Smith, Ex-
ecutor of Walter. Smith, deceased.

WM W. HA MERSLY, Register.
Register's Office, Gettysburg, Z toMarch 16, 1849.

LAST NOTICE•
rillbeHE subscriber has purchased the

tire interest in the Book Accounts
of the firm of THOMAS WARREN &

Co., and requests all persona indebted to
said firm to come forward immediately
and close their accounts. It is hoped that
those interested will attend to the matter
on or before the lel day of April next, as
after that period the hooks will be placed
in the hands of an officer for collection.

or.--r As lam in want of Money, 1 have
to request that all peranna indebted to me,
of long standing, (on my own books) will
make immediate paymentofthe iraccounts.

T. WARREN.
Gettysburg, March 16. 1849.

ZTY•

THE subscriber, intending to leave
Gettysburg shortly, is 'desirous of

closing up his books immediately. All
persons, therefore, indebted to him for
costs, or otherwise, arc requested to make
payment, on or before thefiret day of .9-
pril next, as after tlt)t per.6,1 be will be
compelled to leave his books in the hands
of an officer for collection. He hopes
that hie friends will attend to the matter at
once. ' B. SCHRIVER.

Gettysburg March 9, 1849.

PoTATo ES.
A large lot of very superior POTA-

Lii- TOES. just received. Families
wanting a good article for table use, can be
supplied by calling soon at the store of

J. M. STEVENSON
March 18, 1849.

3011 N MILINGDIAN.
111NET KER,

CRATEFUL for the liberal share of
patronage he has heretofore received,

takes this method of respectfully inform-
ing the public, that lie still 'continues his
business of

Cabinet-Making,
at the old stand, in South Baltimore street,
Gettysburg, Second Square, where he is
prepared to furnish every variety of

I=l
Bureaus, Centre and Dining Tables, Bed-

steads, Cupboards, Work, Wash and
Candle Stands, 4-e. 4.c.,

in a neat, substantial, iv orkmanlike man-
ner, at prices to suit the times.

pc:7. Ile is always prepared to make
COFFINS,

according to order, and at the shortest no-
tice. Having agood and handsome Hearse
he can'convey corpses to any burial ground
at the lowest rate.

ticrLUM BER, and all kinds of COUN-
TRY PRODUCE taken in exchange for
work.

Gettysburg, Feb. 9. 1849.

D. 1111CONAUGHT,
Sitorney al Law,

OFFICE in the S. W. corner of the
Public Square, one door West of-G.

Arnold's Store, formerly occupied as a
Law Office by John M'Conaughy, deed.
He solicits, and by prompt and faithful at-
tention to busineen in his profession, it will
be his endeavor to merit, confidence and
patronage.

IrrD. ll'CostAnany will also attend
promptly to all business entrusted to him
as .9gent and Solicitor for Patents and
Pensions. He has made arrangements,
through which he can furnish very desira-
ble facilities to applicant:, and entirely re-
lieve them from the necessity of a journey
to Washington, on application to him per-
sonally or by,letter.

Gettysburg, April 2.—ti

ALEX R. STEVENtiON,
4Troal9Br -4T L.tw,

QPFICE in'the Centre agnate, North
of the Contt•houee; between Smith's

and Stevenson's-corner..
Gettysburg,

X OT I CB.
LETTERS testamentary on the Es-
LA tate of MARTIN GARDNER, late Of
Latimore tp., Adams co., deed, haring
been granted to the subscriber, notice is
hereby give u to all who are indebtedto said
Estate, to make payment withoutdelay,and
to those havingclaims to present the same,
properly authenticated, to the subscriber,
residing in the same township, for settle-
ment.

GEORGE ROBINETTE, Ez'r.
Feb. 2,1849.-6 t

Pocket Inkstand".
,4 VARIETY just received aid for

sale at the Bookstore of
10. EELLER KURTZ.

I,IAIEX.
VARIETY to suit every body, butt
in quality and price, for sale at

SCHICK'S
1)1(y10RI AL,•llr4lther Jonathan"—at

Kurtz's lioulistortf---only 12 1.2 ets.
or to clubs of tro IAI. 0-7' Scud in your'orders early.

3L'RFUAIERY, SPAPS, FANCY
ARTICLES, Tovs, &c. for sale

WEAVER.

1;IINE, FRESH MA I.KEREIA, and su-
perior ENGLItilf CIIKESE, just

opentd at

NEW AND FASHIONABLE,

PAHrirt
drilse terloll,llc.o 44121 4

lINTEND to sell my entire stoc of
NEW, FURNITURE, at my W

room, in Chambersburg St.. Gettysbu
On Friday the Sad of March inst,

commencing precisely at 10 o'clock,
. Perseus commenting house-kee, ,g,

and others desirous of procuring good
fashionable New Furniture, will find ':to
be to their interest , to "Rend, as there "U
be a very large variety of the, Mere,
tides of furniture to be sold,

0:71 will specify some of the print
articles, to wit

Eighteen ilidAegrotrfront Burt.
Walnut, Cherry and Maple do.
One Mahogany Secretary,. '
One do, Dressing Bureau.
Two do. Centre -Tables, iMahogany Woe/1414nd*,
Poplar do.
Six.Ladies' Workstands,
Sixtfeß Curry. Dining ft!"114'441Tables,
Candle-stands, Dough-frays, Che
Twelve Corner Cupboardi,. to

with Bedsteads, and a variety of
11:3"Tcaws—All sums of seven

and under, Cash ; on all sums ebove
a credit of nine months will be give

DAVID HEAT
March o.—ts

her
Ira.

Ilars
.von,

CAUTION
11/fIEREAS sundry individual
•• have been trying to •mu

and forestall public opinion ; and
the subscriber can at the present •
the largest and best stuck ofCII
this County, therefore be it knot
persdns interested that the and
continues to manufacture at the, ,s

in South Baltimore street,•every
P.L.911Xand 11P4XCV' •

signed
• stand
lety of

CHAIRS
which will be sold on the most
accommodating termsfoi Cash o
My Chairs are made la Getty,
not in "Boston."

House and Sign Pain
attended to as formerly ; and.
practice and experience in bus
subscriber feels confident that iwill bear the closest inspection,
workmen are of the ben that.
can furnish.

C.HBINET W411.E. of cv
and of the best quality, will
to Customers, and at alltimes
der. 11cpAll Lain,
fair prices : CHAIR PLANK
wanted—something less than ‘,
will answer.

rg, and

m long
es, the

It work
atm his
'country

!. variety
urniahed
tie to or-
taken at

rticularly
100" feet

Feeling thankful for past • vors, the

itsubscriber hopes, by -attentipn busitteits,
still to merit a shak of public vor.•

HU It.'..DEN IDDIE.
Gettysburg, March S¢ tf • , ',l

NEW ESTA BUSI.II.ENT.

Chairs and Cabinet
LOWER 711.11 V E

D. &J. U.
ESPECTFULIA;an
citizens of Adams ice

have entered into co-pirtn
manufacture and sale ofall k

furniture
ER !

P once to the
y that they
ship for the
ds of

Chang' and Cabl'6 runtime,
and that they will always veon hand,
at their Establishment it St th Baltimore
street, Gettysburg, a htartdonrs abovePahnestock'is Store, (the 41 stand of D.
Culp,) a full assortment ofCHAIRS, of
every variety, such as
BOSTON BOUM% 1.4YE SE.2T

.2ND C0.11410.4r H.i4IRS.
Also. SETTEES, Furious kinds,

painted in imitation of (wood, mahog-
any, satin-wood, wain ':inaple, and all
(alley colors. They. wi konstantly keep
on hand and make to ,

Bureaus, Centre Table Bedsteads, Cup-
boards. Stands, gh-Troughs,

Wash-Stands, mg and
Breakfast 7'. (es, 4.c.

all manufactured by ex
and of the bust materi
be pleased to furnish
favor them with their
reasonable terms. Ha
selves with a very larg
of stuff, they have no
ring the public, that th
which fur cheapness,
ity, cannot besurpasse
in the County. Th,
to ali.kiuds of

l'ieticed workmen
4 which they will

those who may
Atom on the most
bg supplied them.
ndsuperior stock
ealtation in wen-
can furnish work

• uty and durebil•
by, any other shop
will also attend

lanHOUSE AND SIGN !ETON), PAPER
HANOIN its,

upon the sborteit nod :ind most reason-
able terms. Wall Ps , will be furnished
--4pacimeris of Which ' be seen at our
establishment. • ‘

IrrAll work mad •and sold by the
firm will be warren , They are deter-
mined to sell as cheap the chespest.just
to suit the times. Th• • üblic will consult
their Millings by givlo em a call before
purchasingslsewhere. II kinds of Coun-
try Produes'sind Lumb will be taken in
part.Oyment for work -

Feb,ll, 1849.--4 f
. TUT MOST E.

ESTA
IN.TILE UNITED

NO. 179 BALTMORF: ST •

lialtinnor

ENSIVE
ISHMENT

ArES IS Jr
ET, NEAR LIGHT,

Md.
Where 500 persons are ern .yed, and a stock of

1000 dozen shirts al aye on hand.

.IVIERCHANTS OTHERS
1. visiting 13altinote are invited to

call and examine the Ingest and best stock
of SHIRTS that has ever been offered,
consisting of all sizes and qualities for
MEN AND BOYS, vpich for style and
workmanship cannot bdsurpassed. •

More than usual &Ibis have been made
to render the assortmenicomplete and de-sirable in every respect.i

T. Y. BETTON.
March 2,1849—1 y

CIIOOL BOOKS AND STATION-
ERY, ofall kinds, constantly oe hand

and for sale, at the !owe!! prices, at the
Blink and.Stationery Store of

Dec:. la. 11.. BUEHLEIL .

PROCLAMATION.
WUDE AS the llom Nir!,ir. N. la.

VINE. Esq. President of the several
Court* of Common Pleas, in the counties
composingthel9th District, and Justice
of the Courts of Oyer and Terminer, and
General Jail Delivery, for the trial of all
capital and other offenders in the said dis-
triet.--.and GEORGE SMVSPA and JAMES
11rtltvirr, Begs., Judges of the Courts of
Common Pleas and General JailDelivery,
for the trial of all capital and other offend-

d In the county of Adams—have issued
their precept, hearing date the 15111 day.
of January, in the year of our Loau one
thousaud eight hundred and forty-nine, and
to me directed, for holding a Court of Com-
mon Pleas and General Quarter Sessions
offthe Peace and General Jail Delivery,
and' Court of Oyer and Terminer, at Get-
yaburg; oil Monday the Nth day of Spril
next.—

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN To
all the Justices of the Peace, the Coroner
and Constables within the said County of
Adams, that they be then and there in their
proper persons, with their Rolls, Records,
Inquisitions, Examinations and other Re-
membrances, to do those things which to
their':tifflces and in that behalf appertain
to'bedone; and also they who will prose-
cute against . the prisoners that are or then
shall be in the Jail of the said County of
Adams, and to be then and there to pros-
ecute- against thew as shall he just.

WILLIAM FICKES,
Sheriff". Office, Gettysburg,

Monti 9, 1849.—ta

Change in the Election Law.
AN ACT relative to voting tit elections in the

.conutimi of Aaitinu, Dauphin ,Vork, Lenoneter,
Franklin, Cumberland, Bradind, Centre, Uieen
and Erie.
Sacztoti, I. B e it enacted by the Senate

and House Atepresentativea of the Corn-
nionWeafilt of

and
,in General

Assembly. met and it is hereby enacted by
the'. authority of the same, That it shall
be lawful for the qualified voters of the
countyUrAdarns, Bedford,Dauphin, York,
Eancasyr„ Franklin, Cumberland, Brad-
ford? Centre, ;Green and Erie, from and
after the passage of this act, to vote for all
candidates for the various ()Meet' to be filled
at ony ,election on one slip or ticket, Pno-
VIDZD The office for" which every candk
dateia voted kw-Ault-be designated as. re-
'Attired by the existing laws of the Com-
monwealth:

Samoa 2. That any fraud committed
by any-person -voting in the manner above
prescribed. shall be punished as similar
ft4uds are directed to be punished by the
existing laws of the commonwealth.

iVlatch
ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION.

THE God/lean Literary Society of
Marshall College" will hold its

eig du.annual Exhibition on Tuesday
Avening-the 27th of March ; on which
oecasion.the pertortnances will consist of
a Prologue, Poem. Essay, two Orations,
and a .Debote•-,the subject of which will
be, is War justifiable

nTherpu6licandfriends of the Society are
reipec dully invited to.attend.

'• J. Goon,
Ectraier, g

aWm. D. C. Itottocx, Ac a
• E. R. Zmmxnnsx, s 7g.

• Ci L. WEISER,
Merceriburg, March 2, '49--3t
PLAINFIELD NURSERIES,

NEAR 'PEi'ERSBURG,cI7)IZIC SPIINGS,)
-I,IMIIS COOTY, PA.

• •

•

; AT this establishment all of
the most aproved kinds of

-.• .• Fruit & Ornamental Trees,
can be procured.. The list of kinds em-
,braces ail the finest varieties in the coon-
,try: From these Nurseries a great num-
Aryiraof Orchards have been planted in parts
of thiti State, Maryland, and Virginia, and
the finite fully tested. There are in cul-
tivation near •200 Varieties of the Apple,
And about 100 of the Peach ; and also an
excellent assortment of Plums, Apricots,
Prunes, Gages, Nectarines, Pears, Cher-
ries, and Quinces, together with Strawber-
ries, Raspberries, Gooseberries, Currants,
ate., &e.

There is a full supply of the largest si-
zed trees for the coming Spring planting
of Apple, Peach. and all the finer fruits.—
All of which I will dispose of on reasona-
ble terms.

Persons wishing to plant can be furnish-
ed with catalogues, from which to make
their selections, either by personal applica-
tion, or through the Post Office.

WILLIANI WRIGHT
February 16, 1849-4t.
FRESH GROCEI lES.

THE subscriber has just received the
best quality of MOLASSES SYR-

Rli P, which heoffers at 50 cents a gallon ;

new:crop, N. 0. MOLASSES,,a fine ar-
ticle ; do. S. H. MOLASSES ; superior
winter-strained LARD OIL, as cleans wa-
ter, at 91.00—and a general assortment of
Dry Goode and Groceries, "at prices to
suit the times."

J. M. sTEVEN§ON.
Feb. 9, 1849. •

310NEY AVAINTJEAD.
ALL those indebted to me of long

standing, either by note or book sc•
count, will please call-and Settle the same
on or before theffrat 11(9 of .Ipril next.

GI:MIME •AIINTOLD:

Roses Expectoraw.
Years of successful use of this "ravels ssil.tio

Huron: in the cute of Coughs, Colds. tors:,
Throat, Croups Whooping Cough, &c., nee prpreti..
beyond a doubt that it is rue aka? preparation
now• before the public. Numberewho bavtessd•
every thing they could hear of witboot deriving
the least benefit from any of them. have been to•
tirely cured by this most pleasant, edicsteidas and.
safe remedy.

THE LIVES OF CHILDREN',
who had sudden and unexpected attacks ofcrouw..save been saved by the timely admintstritiott
Ross's Expectorant. No family should be with.
out a bottle of tt in their home, as much &altering
might be prevented by its me.

BEWARE OF INI POSITION
Such has been the slicer.' of Ross'is F.tqweim

rant, and the demand for it so much• inmeasetl
that others have been induced to put up arSiclos
bearing a eimilar name, but wholly devoirrsit ty
curative or medicinal qualities of the prods)* 11.
tide, Be nut deceived by them. !Ile°bidet. tile
genuine, purebiute only of thwadverlieed:aveete,

tErCAUTION.xII
Trs GIN mei, has the wordk"Rattt'ir.RrPor!„

rant, improvrd, Baltimore,. Xi,'`Howe in' jute
glass, and the initials "J. P. B." stsinpad•tintitte
the seal. Each bottle, hereafter, will Wl'o4l.

.

aped in ICLW tessera.. on winth 'it the -fire
simileaipast urrl of the proprietor, witbriot.stWit
it la courterfett. Prepared otßir •*.

• Digio.
For. nleJY.JArlitifJOL ;lc • .•'4oo s,

tja§4l7; ,D 4.• W.• 1r044:11 01i-:Masi,t4i.lits. L, 7; ,orpiic. 50 rents' irePOttlia• .
Feb. It, 1540.-4f. • •

TAdONTETSiKi C; A 146, '' x.. i4l..
MULL MUPLINS, thr,

kiwis, for sato br J . 3.. t

`AT THE OLD STAND,
BUT .I.l' A' XLIrSU 0 /1"

J. G. FREY
FrIENDERS his acknowledgments to

his friends for past favors, and has
the pleasure of announcing that he is again
located at the old stand, on Washington
street, one square south of Thompson's
Hotel, where he will be ptepared, as here,
tofore, to do all kinds of
('oath, Cloth, & Sign Painting.

IitrCARRIAGE REPAIRING done
at short notice, and on reasonable terms,
for which Country Produce will be taken.

The subscriber Is thankful for past fu
sore, lad hopes, by' attention to business,
and a delire to please, to merit and re.
delve* continuance of public patronage.

J. G. FREY.
Gettysburg, Jan. 12, 1849.—ff

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
Tsubieriber has this day associated

with himself his two sons, JAMES
F. and HENRY J. FAHNESTOCK, in
thet,iffereentile business, which will be
hereafter conducted under the firm of

8FANINESTOCK & SONS.
I hereby tender my thanks to the public

generally for the liberalencouragement ax-
tertdetlAiswarshwasrand respectfully solicit
a continuance of their favors to the new
firm _.SAM• UEL FAHNESTOCK.

IlCit•All persons indebted to ma will
Call and settle their accounts, as I must
have my business closed without delay.

Gettysburg, Jan. 1, 1849. 8. F.

THE undersigned hereby inform the
public that they haie the,
L4RGES24 and BEST

STOCK OP GOODS in.the
County,

and hope by selling cheap, end attending
to business. to have a eontittuanc'e of the
public favor.

SAMUEL FATINESTOOK.
JA PAHNESTOCK,
HENRY J. FAHNUSTOCK,

Gettysburg, Jan. 5, 1549.-.4

$F 44fighANA
viceAX6'474/3
4 1___, 17 0

WESTERN NEW YORE

COLLEGE' OF H.EALTTI;
207 Main street, Ilutralo, N. Y.

R. G. C. VAUGHN'S Vegetable Lithentrip
tic Mixture, *celebrated medicine which

hes mode
GREAT CUWES IN ALL DIStAS.ES,

is now introduced into this section. The
limits of an adrertisemoit will not permit sine:-
tended nialfee of this .remedy; are ..have only to
soy it hos for its "gents in the LT.,Statesopd Cam-
&dos a large numberofeducated

ItIEDICAL PRACTITIONERS
in high professional standing-, who: -make i `en•
eral use or it in their practice iu the followiog
diseases:

'DROPSY, GRAVEL,
and diseaies of the Urittaft.Organs, Piles and all ,
diseases of the blood, derangements of the Liver,
&e., and all generraf diseaseirofChia System. "It is
particularly requested that,ell whO. contemplate
the use of this article, or,4lotiesireiefermittion.ut.
ft 2 is siftiei? *rims whose ireltelri.*
will ftlealv *reve- away. This booit'tritatir neon'
the method of Ore-6,explitins the peefitier pro-
perties of the article, end also. the' diseires' it
has been used for over this country arid, Lampe
for lour years with such perfect effect. Over 16
ages of testimony from thehighest quarters Will
be found with

. .

, NAMES, PLACES:AND r.EATSR•which can be written to by any one interested. and
the parties will answer post paideommuninations

13-7-13 e particulat
Ant FOR THE PAIIPIIIIET,

as nn other such pamphlet has mier !kin seen .The
evidence 01 the powitsof:this.ineditine.cwer
diseases is guaranteed 4 person! of well knew&
standing in society..

Put up in 30 oz. and 12 oz. bottles': Pricerri
for Si) 'oz., 1, I for 12 oz., the larger beliig the'
cheapest. Every bottle has

G. C. VAUGHN"
written on the direction*, &c. Seir
!rEt. Prepared by . Dr. O. C. N aughp, and 601,4
principal office,: 207 Main silent, Buffalo, pr..y.,
‘olllc'eCde'votrd fo sale of this artielegicansivsts
132 Nassau, New York.and corner of Esiei and
Washington. Melia ind, by all Druggists
throughout this counlfy andCanada.

rrAoricrs,—S. 11. SIfEHLER Gettysburg;
JACOB:MARTIN. Newt:bribed ; V7M. WOLF
East Berlin; W3L.„BEliLlH,HanecOriJObgeBl
R. HENRY; Abbottatown.

. March 8,1248.4.-1 y • •

t • '

D:73 4 attc, laa'arzt
DS;NTAL ,

'FlLE..—Carlislestreet, 3 doore south0 orRail-road street.. :

Gettysburg, Msroh 9, 1.849.--ti •

REDZOVAL.

DR. J LAWRENCE RILL
OtNllllllr

AS remoredthis office to the buildingH oPposite the Lutheran Church, in
Chatnbersburg street. 2 doors east of Mr.
Middlecors store where he may all times
be found ready and willing to attend to
any case within the province of the Den-
tist. Persons in want of full sets of teeth
are respeftfully_ invited to call.

REFERENCES.
Dr. C. N. B lIRLUCHT. Rev.C.P.ICKArra,D.D.
" D. Meese, Prof. M. hew's,
" C. A. CovveiLL, " H. L. &vases,
" D. Gitlin?, " WX:M.RITNOLDO

ROT J.C. Warsoa, D. D.
July 7, 1848.

Gettysburg Female Seminary.
trilllS Institution for the. education of
1 Young Ladies, will be opened on the

7th of May, in High street, Gettysburg,
under the superintendence of Mrs. and
and Miss WALLACE ; who will give in-
struction in all the elementary and higher
branches of an English education ; and in
Music, Drawing. Painting, French, and
Fancy-work.

Gettysburg, Feb. 23.—1 m

Purities Rowel AtitetoN,
VIEW of the Law of Roads, High-

/I, ways, Britlves, and Ferries, in Penn-
sylvania, 19t.' Duan e , Esq. For
alit KELLER KURTZ.

DR. HA LSEY'S GOLD & SILVER PILLS
are founded upon the principle that nearly all
diseases ante from the same causes, or that a
morbid condition of the liver, stomach and bow-
els, predisposes the system toever) class of dis-
ease. When these important functions become
obstructed with superabundance of bile and sii.•
cid matter, Nit ire ceases to fulfil her proper of
lice. It is then that the blood becomes iropiire
because the secretive organs of the liver. whose
office it is to separate the ssore.out principle of
this vital fluid are en longer tit for their
and the wasted part of the blood continues there --
fore in its circulation and becomes diffused
throughout the whole system.Thus filled with
infectious humors the body is made liable to
sickness. If. by chance, it is exposed to a sud-
den change in the weather, a bad cold or con•
gumption would be the result--if in the vicinity
of contagious disorders, it would imbibe the
infection.

DR. DALIIVT'S. GOLD 'wn SILVIR PILL•,
though pleasant to take and innocent in opera.
lion, is the most excellent medicine in the
world. to remove the bile and Tiscid matter
from the system, and to restore the liver, atom•
ach and bowels, to the performance of their pro-
per functions, thereby rendering the blood pure,
and divesting the system from nil morbid and
infectious humours, which will finally remove
every disease, however long standing, and end ive

the system with health, strength and vigor.
A circular giving a toll explanation of the

twosfoldaction of the Gold and Silver Pins, can
be had of the agent gratis. Price only 2fi cents
per box, containing both kinds, and for sale at
the general Depot, No. 2, Court land .street, New
York, end in Gettysburg by S. H. BUEHLER

Jan, 1.2, 1842.-2m.

IN TIM MATTER of dialiu
ofJACOII B. TRUM.I to keep
in Afenallen townabip, Adam* ctrl

, an old stand.

17ITE. the subscribers, eititcri,
• township of 31(Mallet, Atia

do hereby certify, that we iire permit
and well ai•tinainted •f,
TLE, the above Darnell petitioner, that hit,
is, and we know him to ti, orgoitil roptitet
for honesty and temperance, and that he
is well provided With hoose-tonfri afitf
other conveniences, for the lodging and
accommodation of citizen", strangers, and
travellers ; and we do further certify; that
we know the House fur which License is
prayed, and from its situation and neigh=
borlinoti, believe it suitabla for a 'Patent.
and that such Inn or Tavern is net,easirty
to accommodate the public and entertain(
strangers and travellers. -

Barnhard Gardner, Jairnardtrer:
Wm. Arnold. D.ll, Markley;
Je,.re Houck, Georg. Bsir,
Jahn Jabobt. Jea.e Chrmiatei,
John IL Galbreath, Jacob Mhank,
William Troatle, Fred. Citadel boll:

March 9.-3 t

,piretloll
te bol"
Lit brio;

,

IN E MATTER. of theintended application.
of MOLES and Commabarren to keep •.publte"
house in Franklin township, Adam, ecloty—-
it being an old stand.

y`E; the undersigned, citizens of the
township of Franklin aforesaidi,

being personally acquainted with Mont
and GEORGE SMITH, the above named pe-
titioners, and also having a. knowledge of
the house for which the license is prayed,
do hereby certify, that such house is tie/

cessary to accommodate the public and..
entertain strangers and travelleraf thit they
are persons of good repute for honesty anti'
temperance, and that they are well provid!.
ed with house-room and conveniences tat;
the lodging and accommodation of strati+
gene and travellers. %Vo, therefore, beg'
leave to recommend them for a hems,'
agreeably to their petition. 'l

Adam Biesecker, Summit:pro,
John B. Pitzer, Joseph Boar,
Jacob Mark, J.K. Wilieuip,:
John Knotae, Cfrarles-hifilJey,
Henry Known., John Reber!, , •
Jacob Deardorff John Lady,

March H.-31

IN THE MATTER of the intent/ell applieiticre.
°Marro cw Timmins to keep a public hotate
in Franklin township, Adams county-4t
on Old stand.

W". the undersigned, citizens,' the
township ofFranklin aforeraid, be-

ing personally acquainted with Slafttiew
'normis. the above named petitioner, and .
also having a knowledge of the house frifi
which license is prayed, do hereby certifyi'.
that such house is necessary to accoutre:6.-
date the public and entertain•strangeriaiii4;
and travellers, that he is a persettt .6ll go9d
repute for honesty' and terapetunee',; atitf
that he is well provided with house.roontand conveniences for the lodging and sie.-
commodation of strangers and -travellers.
We, therefore, beg leave to-reconiiiiirid
him for a license, agreeably to his pea..
dun.

F. G. Hoffman, Jo.eph Bear.
Adam Blesecker,,: John B. Pinter,
Jacob Deardorff, Motile Smith. ,

Hugh Garreth, Daniel firOugh.
Levi Minter, 'Phoniest Goodman,
Henry Kerechler. AndreVr Sterner;

John M. 0001.112811.. •'

March 9.-3 t
IN THE NIKITER of the intended oppliption

of hags D. NI:WMAK to keep a puldie bauso
in Mountjoy toernship, Adamscounty —it bejui
an old stand.

WE, the subscribers, citizens of the
township of Itionnijoy, Adams co.,

Pa., do hereby certify that we are person.
ally and well acquainted with Jesse D..
Newman, the above named petitioner. that
ho is, and we know, hint to be of good re-
pute f lor honeity and temperance, and that
he is, well provided with houso-ronm and
other conveniences, for the hedging and
accommodation of citizens. strangers end
Travellers ; and we do further certify that
we know the House fiir which' License AO
prayed, and front its situation and
borhood, believe it to be soil:able for al:.Tavern,and that such Inn or Taverti
necessary to accommodate the public,ind.
entertain strangers and travellers.

Henry Hann, sen., . David Snider, .
Joseph Arents, Jacob liartma,
Abraham Garber, GeorgeSnyder,
Sahli iiinyder, UM Bender,
Joseph Sews. John Snurbeer,
Jesse Mscliley, James 11...Collins,
Jacob Priterhott Jacob Baker.

March 9.-30

IN THE MATTER of the intendeflof THoe. E. Gar.swotn, to keep a public Inntras .
in the Borough of Gettysburg, Adaturr e:Pettit*,--it being an old stand. ;. .

WE, the undersigned, ridicus of the
borough of Gettysburg, in thectmib

tv of Adams. being well acquainted With
Tilos. E. GRESR'OLD, namedOLD, the above
petitioner, and also having a knowledge of.
the house for which Liceinie praY47—
do certify that such Inn or Tavel:9_le PC'

licest.ary to accommodate the piiNiC'
entertain strangers and travellers; and ilitit;•
the above petitioner is a person ofreArr. ,puce thr honesty and temperance. pet.:•
he is well provided with house-rOoM aud
other conveniences for the accommodatiO. :
of strangers and travellers. '

Jas A. Thonpoun, H. Ssltzgiver,
Robert Tate, Allan Grieet,
D. Kendlohart, G. W. Welellin, •
Abram Arnold, Michael Letter,
R. W. M'Sherrv, Nicholas Conlori,
Wm. W. Hameraly, A. B. Kurtz. •

March 9.-3 t


